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16/125 Chandler Road, Noble Park, Vic 3174

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Chris  Utley

0395470000 Talha Mamsa

0432598151

https://realsearch.com.au/16-125-chandler-road-noble-park-vic-3174
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-utley-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-noble-park-springvale
https://realsearch.com.au/talha-mamsa-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-noble-park-springvale-2


Online Auction: $330,000 - $360,000

Online Auction Thursday 18th April @ 6pm. For bidding registration or for the link to view the online auction, call Chris

Utley on 0421 825 338.Whether you're a first home buyer, investor or downsizer, this young and modern apartment

features low maintenance living & entertaining whilst being positioned in the heart of all conveniences.Step into this top

floor gem and discover its thoughtfully designed layout with the size to surprise. Enter through to the modern kitchen and

refreshing internal appeal. The kitchen is fully tiled and well equipped with plenty of bench & cupboard space as well as

electric cooktop and central breakfast bar. The two spacious bedrooms are each warmly carpeted and feature balcony

access and an abundance of natural light. The main bedroom suite features a walk in wardrobe and full ensuite bathroom

for added privacy and convenience. Centrally located is the home's central bathroom with modern basin, shower and

laundry facilities. The offering of 2 toilets, covered and private balcony and sitting area as well as modern downlights and

split system heating/cooling are all provided for your year round comfort. This modern and boutique group ensures a

lifestyle of comfort, featuring covered basement parking, option of stairs or lift access from the ground level and is

perfectly located within easy distance to essential amenities. Nestled in the heart of Noble Park, this property is within

walking distance to schools and shops, including Noble Park Primary and Secondary schools, Noble Park village shops,

Railway Parade shops as well as your choice of Noble Park or Yarraman train stations. Don't miss the chance to make this

contemporary retreat your own-experience the epitome of stylish and convenient living with all essential amenities at

your doorstep! 


